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BOMB AT YOUlfO BOYAL PA1B. 

Min Spoilt Aim, Bat I# Parish 
—C boo riot Tarot to Screoais 
■a ViMlil Cartage Wtt Ba- 
toning Prom Charch Amid 
Acclamation* of the Multi- 
to#*. 

Charlotte Ob-rn-n. 

Madrid, May 31.—The public 
rejoicings over the marriage of 
King Alfonso and I’riuc«»s Vic- 
toria had a terrible dramatic 
sequel at 2:30 this afternoon, 
when a bomb thrown from an 

upper window exploded with 
deadly effect near the coach 
occupied by the King and 
Queen. Providentially, King 
Alfonso and Qneen Victoria 
escaped by an electric wire 
deflecting the bomb, but at 
least 16 persons, most of them 
being of the personal and mil- 
itary escort, and the others spec- 
tators, were killel. Many others 
were injured. The following are 
the killed: 

Captain Karros, commanding 
part of the King’s escort. Lieuten- 
ant Reysieot, Lieutenant Pren- 
dergast, six soldiers, the Mar- 
quis uf Colosa and daughter, 
Dou Antonia Calvo aud niece 
aged 6 years, Josa Sola, 70 years 
of age, Luis Fonseea, one royal 

Several of those killed were 

standing on the balcony of the 
house from which the bomb was 

thrown. 
The explosion occurred just 

as the royal couple were about 
to enter the palace. The route 
of the cortege had been diverted 
from Arsenal stTeet to Mayor 
street, owing to the popular de- 
sires. The possession hod just 
pasted through Mayor street and 
was about to tarn into the 
enplane leading to the palace 
when an explosion shook the 
bnilding in the vicinity, stun- 
ning s large number of people 
and throwing the cortege into 
inextricable confusion. 

ENTERED ANOTHER COACH. 

The royal coach was brought 
to a sudden stop by the shock, 
officers and soldiers of the escort 
falling to -the ground about the 
equerry and horses that bad 
bee® pilled. The screams of 
the terrified multitude mingled 
with the groans of the .dying. 
It was immediately seen that 
the royal coach was intact ex 
cept as it had been damaged by 
flying splinters. 

King Alfonso immediately 
alighted and assisted Queen 
Victoria oat of the carriage. 
They then entered another 
coach and were driven swiftly 
to the palace. 

nrxiRious ovatton orviuc. 
AH tbis happened so quickly that people away from the im- 

mediate vicinity were not aware 
of the tragedy that had been 
enacted, and continued to ae* 
claim their sovereigns. Soon, 
however, there appeared the 
empty royal coach with two 
horses missing and tha others 
■pattered with blood, several of 
them bleeding from wound*. 
Tbe grooms and drivers looked 
deathly pale iu their spangled 
uniforms. Then came a boy 
shooting that tbe bomb had 
been thrown at the King. The 
appearance of the King and 
Queen in n coach brought out 
delirious ovations as tbe fact 
waa recog aired tbat the sover- 

eigns had been spared. 
In the meantime the scene of 

tbe tragedy presented a hortiblc 
spectacle, with deed men and 
horses lying about, literally torn 
to pieces. Intense excitement 
prevailed, tha mob Invading thr 
streets while the forces of thr 
guard nought to maintain or* 
der and block the approach 
log streets. The bodies wan 

wrapped OP ill blankets snd 
removed 90 Utters while tbr 
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wounded were carred to hospi- 
tals in ambulance*. The pave- 
ment was covered with blood, 
and the npper stories of the 
buildings neatest were smattered 
with it. 

F1KKD KOT YKT KNOWN. 
The place from which the 

bomb war thrown is a boarding bouse. The chamber from which 
the missile was hurled was taken 
May 22d by a man from Barce- 
lona, giviag the name of Moral. 
When the police aurronnded the 
house the man attempted to flee, 
but was captured. Another man 
escaped over the roofs of houses. 

According to an official state- 
ment, it Is not known whether 
one or more bomba were thrown. 
The statement continues that 
it is impossible to ascertain at 
present the author of the out- 
rage, though it is known that a 
Catalonian uamed Manuel Duran 
took an apartment in the house 
from which the bomb was thrown 
May 22d, paying in advance with 
a 500-peseta bill. He was well 
dressed, of elegant appearance 
tnd showed a fondness for 
flowers. 

Frederick W. Wbitridge, the 
American special envoy, went 
to the Royal Palace, where he 
was assured that the King and 
Queen were reasonably tranquil, 
considering the circumstances. 

Mr. Whitridge called at the 
Foreign Office and on behalf of 
the United States expressed pro- 
found sympathy with the Span- 
ish sovereigns and people. 

ww* <o the Law. 

Frank Wilson, tbe little negro 
boy who has been giving the au- 
thorities so much trouble daring 
tbe past few weeks, and who put 
up a race for the officers who at- 
tempted to capture him last 
Monday afternoon, is in jail. 
His father, George Wilson, 
brought him in Toosdav after- 
noon and turned him over to 
tbe sheriff. 

It turned out ss already sug- 
gested that Wilson was not seri- 
ously hurt as the result of the 
charges of bird shot that were 
fired at him by one of the 
officers seeking his arrest. He 
was considerably peppered about 
in spots, but owing to the dis- 
tance and the small aixe of the 

Gllets, he suffered but little in- 
ry. He was a little feverish 

Tuesday; but that passed away 
Tuesday night and now he is 
■II riot.fr 

Questioned at to why he ran 
from the officers, Prank asserted 
that be thought they wauted tc 
kill him. He was not very talk- 
ative on Tuesday; but later, ai 
he began to realize that he wan 
not to be banned, he showed s 
little more confidence and talked 
some about the race. He ap- 
peared to have been lost at one 
time during the race; but after- 
ward showed up again, and hi 
said this was because Deputy Sheriff Quinn was approaching 
so close aa to make him fern 
that he wae in danger of dis- 
covery. He ran abont thrci 
miles altogether; but at the en<i 
of the race he had doubled back 
on his partners and was only 
about one mile from the atartiof 
point. 

The boy's father, George Wil 
«»n, is a law-abiding negro; bn 
he has had no control over Finn! 
for some time. The boy has beet 
i tinning wild under the influence 
of some negroee of the neighbor 
hood who live by selling llrinor 
gambling, nod other forms o 
lawlessness, ft Is quite proba 
ble that other arrests will be 
mode In connection with the 
matter. 

_________ 

NOTICE. 
Hotlea is hereby given that I bay 

this day **M my Internal la th< 
amroantbs bjunntM of J. W. Harril 

from the flrai. J. IT. Wood fk Cam 
pany uhm all Indebted*'** tac 
•III rnUaet alt aeconati. 

J. W. Ha*sill. 

10TAL WEDDING Uf MADGID. 

King Allans* Wait Princess Eas 
and (ha Bride is Bailed With 
Glad Acclaim as the New 
Qasan *1 Spain. 

OKnrlntu Obnamf, 

Madrid, May .11.-A* King 
Alfonso and Princes Victoria 
were pronounced inau and wife 
Cardinal Sancha in the church 
of San Jeronimo the news was 
signaled to the waiting crowds 
and all Madrid broke into frantic 
demonstrations of joy. while can- 
non boomed and church bells 
chimed. 

Entering the royal coach, the 
King and Queen of Spain re- 
turned to the palace amid scenes 
of the wildest enthusiasm, the 
tbrougs shouting "Long live 
Queen Victoria." 

Princess Victoria came from 
the Pardo Palace to Madrid early 
in the morning, accompanied by 
her mother, Princess Henry of 
Battenberg and her ladies of 
honor aud escorted by a regi- 
ment of the Royal Guards. The 
bride’s party was installed in the 
Ministry of Marine, which had 
been sumptuously prepared for 
her. There the Princess pnt 
on wedding dress and Queen 
Christina greeted the bride, 
alter which the (adiea break- 
fasted together in the bloc salon 
of the ministry. 

The wedding cortege started 
from the Royal Palace at 9:30 a. 
in. amid the ringing of chnrch 
bells, the firing of artillery sa- 
lute* and the clamorous enthusi- 
asm of the crowds massed along 
the route. Ahead rode trumpet- 
erj in crimson velvet suits of the 
time of Philip III, sounding the 
approach of the royal party. 
Followiug them came the person- 
nel of the royal household. 
SrANISn«GRAKl>EES’ COACHES. 
next came a long line ot gala 

coaches of the Spanish grandees, 
each oi u distinctive color, with 
panels richly painted, gilded and 
jeweled, and drawn by magnifi- 
cent horses in silver harness, 
adorned with tall plumes match- 
ing the livery 

But the brilliancy of this part 
of the cortege was far surpassed 
when the famous gala coaches 
came into view, cacti drawn by 
eight superb white horses with 
golden and silver harnesses ami 
lofty colored plumage, looking 
like the coaches depicted on 
some illuminated page of a (airy 
book. They were drawn by 
teams of six and eight white 
horses, well matched and of the 
finest breeds. 

Abont these glittering vehicles 
circled retinues of grooms, pages, 
heralds and others in the showy 
uniforms of Louis XIV. 
DAZZLING ARRAY OP PRTNCR8B. 

The coaches of the Spanish 
grandess were hardly less re- 
markable than those of the roy- 
alty, the main difference being 
that they were drawn by only 
two horses, according to rigid 
rule. 

Following the coaches oi the 
Spanish Princes and Infantas 
were those of the visiting Prin- 
ces, inclnding the Prince aod 
Princess of Wales, the Archduke 
and Archdnchess Francis Ferdi- 
nand of Austria, the Grand Duke 
and Grand Duchess Vladimir of 
Rossis, Prince Albrecht of Prus- 
sia, and Prince Albert of Bel- 
gium and represntatives of all 
the royal bouses of Europe. 

TUK ROYAL COOPL*. 
Closing this dazzling array of 

Princes appeared e coach bear- 
ing the royal crown in which 
were seated King Alfonso, his 
witness. Prince Carlos, and the 
King's little nephew. Prince 
Alfonso, the actual heir to 
the throne of Spain. 

Ilia majesty could plainly be 
seen smiling and bowing to the 
popular greetings. He wore the 
uniform of a field marshal. 

Immediately following the 
royal coach came the birde’s par* 
ty, forming another glittering 
array of gala coaches, bearing 
the lords and ladies in wahiog 
and the Princes and Princesses 
of the House of ftattenberg, and 
finally cstne the famed mahogany 
coach with the radiant bride, 
Princess Victoria, attended by 
her mother and Queen Maria 

! Christius. 
; TOtpX f* ANTIC ALLY CnKKBKD. 
i The appearance of the Prla* 

csss, who was about to become 
their Queen, troased the people 

f to the highest pitch of emotion, 
men and women cheered and 
shouted friendly salutations, 

■ while other* from tho balconies 
of (be house* along the route 
showered flowers on the Prio- 
cesses, aud let loose hundreds of 

; pigeon* carrying long blight 
I stresmar#. The bride looked 

most charming and gradually 
1 acknowledged the continued 
j ovations 

On reacblag the Chamber of 
Deputies the cortege came in 

i 
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sight of the clutch of St. Jero- 
nimo cl Real, which w;os uiog- 
uificently adorned for tbe cere- 
mony. Over the entrance «w 
suspended an immense canopy 
of red and yellow velvet, em- 
broidered with Spanish escutch- 
eons and supported ou gold- 
tipped lances. Awaiting the 
bridal party stood lines of hal- 
berdiers and palace guard*. 

The massed bands ulayed the 
Spanish national anthem oa tbe 
bridal conple, with measured 
steps, passed within the cimtcb. 

The interior of the church pre- 
sented a scene of rare beauty as 
tbe royal couple entered. Two 
richly gilded arm chairs of mar- 
velous workmanship occupied 
the dais, on which also rested 
two soft silken cushions upon 
which the hridal couple knelt. 
Immediately facing the throne 
were gilded divans, on which 
were seated Queen Christina, 
Princess Henry of Battenbcrg, 
the Infantas, the Princes and 
the member* of the Battenberg 
and other rpyal families. Be- 
side them were the foreign Prin- 
ces, Archdukes sod Grind Dnkes 
in tbeir richest court gowns, 
with trains four yards long, cor- 
sages and hair biasing with jew- 
el* sod with filmy white mantil- 
las floating over the head aud 
shoulders, msulillns being rigid- 
ly required. 

Mr. Wbitridge, the American 
special envoy, who was in even- 
ing dress, sat among the other 
envoys, ami Minister and Mrs. 
Collier were seated with the res- 
ident diplomats. The wife of 
ibe American minister, who was 
tbe only American vomu pres- 
ent, wore a Parisian court gown 
of white lace over white aatin, 
embroidered wjth silver rose*. 

As tbe mykl couple entered 
the assemblage arose aud two 
hundred choristers intoned a 
processional hymn. The King 
looked calm, happy, aud slight- 
ly pale, as usual. 

A CHARMING BRIDR. 
Tin; bride entered wit It her 

mother, brother and Queen 
Christina, the silver embroidery 
of her wedding dress being re- 

flected by the myriad of lights 
until the bride s:emed to be 
robed in jewel*. Her veil, 
slightly drawn aside, revealed 
ber clear, fine features with 
cheek; fall of youthful color. 

The King advanced to meet 
the bride and they stood togeth- 
er a* the marriage service began. 
The ceremony was performed 
with all the impressiveness of 
the Roman ritual, Cardinal 
Sancha Archbishop of Toledo, 
robed in crimson silk, officiat- 
ing, assisted by a special nuncio 
of the Pope and the highest 
dignitaries of the church, with 
scores of acolytes and inccuse- 
burners. The ceremony, which 
lasted nearly an hour, termi- 
nated with a nuncio pronounc- 
ing the Pope's benediction jou 
the newly married couple and 
the cbauiing of the Te Deum. 

TIIR BRIDAL TROUSSEAU. 
Kxcepl the wedding dress, all 

the bridal trousseau of robes, 
cloaks, evening and tea gowns 
petticoats au'l underlinen, was 
made in London, where many of 
the dresses have been on exhi- 
bition. Some of the articles of 
this queenly trousseau are des- 
cribed as follows: A dainty drew of white raousseliue dc 
koic flowered with miniature 
roses. A morning gowu Is of 
fine spotted lawn over palest 
blue, inset with Valenciennes 
laces. A beautiful princess 
robe is In spotted lawn made to 
wear over many dlficreut colored 
slip*. A charming pale blue 
China silk empire morning robe 
is fastened in front with blue 
rosette* And ends. Another 
morning gown is o< white lawn 
over pale blue, inserted at equal 
distances i with Valenciennes 
Isce. A smart morning gown 
is composed entirely of Knglish 
embroidery in a very open work 
design,. Among the simple 
gowns are many composed of 
linen. The bodices in many in- 
stances ate made after the 
American blouae style, with 
touches of red and bine em- 
broidery. One of the many 
dressing jackets is made of the 
palest nine and white aenaoa 
edged with quaint silk embroid- 
ery. A handsome day dress Is 
composed of Ivory crepe de 
chine, the bodke arranged with 
the finest Guipure lacs and 
tucked squares of crepe de 
ehlne, the centres of which urn 
delicately embroidered with 
colored rossbuda and set togeth- 
er with Inaertkna of Valencien- 
nes lace. A simple frock fa ol 
the palest pink and white 
flowered voile, with Talenckn- 
nss lace. Another day dress is 
of pale pink aad,. white satin 
foulard in s small design, 
Another beautiful visiting dr eat 
is of floe white Vaksciennei 
lace and I very-colored cloth. 
Among tbs many tea gowns is i 
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beautiful one of palest pin) 
■uouueline de sole made in thi 
empire style. Another ia s pah 
yellow empire gown veiled witi 
linen de aoie. Tbe large bef 
sleeve* art entirely of frills o: 
lace, and ronnd tbe abort wain 
are pale yellow ribbon* threaded 
through embroidery. There ii 
a handsome evening coat ul 
pale biscuit-colored faced doth, 
with a hood composed of Val' 
encienne* lace dyed to match 
the cloth. Afeong the eveuioc 
gowns i* a ahort-waintcd one ol 
pale maiat mouuelina. Auotbci 
empire evening gown ia of whit* 
silk mouaseline flowered all ovei 
with tinv dnstera of pink roaci. 
The nnderlinen ia mads of the 
finist niuon trimmed with real 
Valenciennes lace and fine em- 
broidery. The initials of the 
royal bride annuounted by tbe 
Spanish crown are worked on 
all the garments. 

Tint WEDDING FKKSKKTS. 
Tbe presents for King Alfon- 

so and his bride are arriving 
i from all quarters of tbe globe, 
from countries and their rulers, 
from provinces and cities, and 
even from school children of 
Semin who have contributed 
their mite to show their loyalty 
to the King. Some of these 
gifts are as follows: 

Tbe Queen Mother presents 
tbe King with her portrait painted by Moreno Carbonero. 
The city of Madrid give* an en- 
during present to tbe bride by 
establishing a workmen's quar- 
ter which ia baptized in tbe 
name "Qncen Victoria Eugenia.” 
The mayor of Madrid baalnvited 
all the mayors of Spain to sign 
an artistic album expressing 
their homages to tbe young 
couple. Tbe manufacturer* of 
Barcelona have presented the 
bride with a diadem oi diamond* 
valued at 150,000 pceetaa ($30,- 
VWf. 

The present* from royalty arc 
notable mainly for their ele- 
gance and taste rather than their 
intrinsic worth, although some 
of them are of great value. 
The Emperor of Cermany sends 
aouie splendid banting trophies 
made of the heads of wild boars 
and stags which Alfonso killed 
during bis hnut in the imperial 
hunting preserves of Germany. 
France sends some of the finest 
productions of Sevres porcelain 
and the Gobelin tapestry facto- 
ries, The Spaniards of Argen- 
tina cabled to tbe famous sculp- 
tor, Marians Bculliur, ordering 
boats of Alfonso sad tbe bride in 
marble or bronze, and trans- 
mitting 50,000 pesetas ($10,000). 

Queen Christina presents the 
bride with a priceless court 
mantle which belonged to Queen 
Isabel U of dark red velvet won- 
derinlly embroidered in gold. 
The bride’s presents from tbe 
Spanish aristocracy include 
many historic jewels, fine old 
fsns, laces and porcelains. The 
daughter of tbe Duke of Alba 
sent her a gold waist buckle set 
in rubies. Tbe presents from 
the people of Spain show the 
sympathy with which they re- 
ceive the forciga Princess. The 
school teachers throughout the 
country have subscribed a large 
amount for a sumptuous edition 
of Don Quixote, sccompanicd 
by a message of felicitation on 
parcnmem. 

The frienda of the King at 
Biarritz have united in! mak- 
ing a truly royal gift of the 
Villa Monriacot and its splendid 
estate, where the royal court 
ship began. The English resi- 
dents are vieing with the Span- 
iards in riving presents, the 
English colonies of the interior 
towns having raised $100,(XX 
pesetas ($20,000) tor a diamond 
and pearl necklace. Many oi 
tbo presents from rulers and 
States arc not yet announced. 

A Habit With Rim. 
KiMtcnrTlaH 

There was s business man it 
a little western town who neve 
bad s good word lor anybody 
Every one held him in more o 
less fear and many disliked bin 
strongly. He man a no effort t< 
cultivate friendships sad at om 
timo or another almost every in 
habitant of the village had hai 
a quarrel with trim. One da; 
the old Hon tried to board i 
train which did not atop. If 
waa thrown a great distance am 
toll in a heap on the track ia th 
rear of tbo departing train. Tb 
group o( villagers on the depo 
platform thought that their be 
reditary enemy had been Hite* 
before their eyes and were read 
to drop all their bitter prejudice 
st the grave. 

One ran np to where the fall* 
monarch lay, and, seeing signs n 

returning life, aexiouily asked 
"Are yon badly hurt, captain?" 

With the first abort breath th 
fallen man waa able to draw, k 
vasped: "Mo, yon d—■ old tool 
That's the way 1 always get o 
a train. 

J 

S SUMMER WEIGHTS 
I Ready-Made Shirt Waists 
d large «*d complete !)ac from «tr to ftrt; 
■ 

J Ready-Made Wash Batts 
I In great variety from fl ..W to *2 SO. 

w 
£ Walking Skirts 
1 In all kind*. weights, and qualities, Jl SOtofM OO. 

id Saanaer Dress 
1 Those an delightful this goods. light and coed, to 
^ winner 

I A rirb profusion fro* which te do; 
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Our printing is the kind that keeps 
old customers and grips new ones, 
to their own pleasure and profit 1 


